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Over the past 10 years the 
Set Free Movement has been 
mobilizing people towards creating
transformational impact. Our 
teams around the world are working 
to create new futures, build 
community resilience, and reduce 
vulnerabilities to human trafficking.

Through teams, donors, faith communities, and 
individual champions, the SFM is incubating and 
accelerating. In 2020, the Set Free Movement 
launched two new, independent ministries out 
of our team process: Set Free Movement
Monterey Bay; and MyPlace, a rental living 
space for vulnerable youth aging out of the 
foster care system. 

This year we are expanding our work in 
Colombia, Hungary, and foster care support 
ministries. We are continuing to partner strong 
with SEED Livelihood Network and International 
Childcare Ministries, working to launch a new 
initiative creating and distributing sustainable 
menstrual health supplies and education. 

We’re 
Creating 
Transformational 
Impact

Our 
2020 
Impact 

Addressing the
root causes of 
human trafficking

rebuilding community 
and seeking shalom

Reducing vulnerabilities 
to abuse + exploitation

We are a global movement seeking to end modern slavery and create new futures within their local context by: 



All of us have a place in  this movement. 
These are some of the ways you or your church can join us in 2021:

Follow us:
   @TheSetFreeMovement 
   @SetFreeMovement   
   @SetFreeMovement

STAY CONNECTED 

Sign up to receive emails: 
www.setfreemovement.com/connect

> We are excited to add a Latin America 
Coordinator to the team in 2021!

> In Colombia, the team is supporting and 
mentoring children and youth, letting them 
know they are loved and made in the 
image of God. 

Latin America

> Teams are engaging in their community in 
innovative ways, leading prevention efforts 
through community awareness events

> Thousands of youth are educated on the 
dangers of human trafficking yearly.

> Our team in Canfield, OH is connecting 
and serving in strip clubs. In the long 
term, this ministry will help to build relation-
ships necessary to help women get out 
of the industry. 

UNITED STATES

> Our team in Spain is part of the Mosacio 
Center in Rivas Vaciamadrid, Spain and is 
hosting students for English courses.

>We are preventing the exploitation of at-risk 
children and ethnic minorities  in Hungary.

> Partners in Bulgaria are nearly ready to 
receive residents at the St. John’s Home. 

Europe 

> SFM is educating communities on 
protecting children from abuse and 
reuniting families in India.

> We are discipling and supporting female 
migrant workers in Taiwan.

> In Kenya, SFM partner organization 
THRIVE is educating and protecting young 
women from the vulnerability of gender 
based violence and human trafficking.

ASIA/AFRICA

Join us for Freedom Sunday 
on September 26, 2021   More at 
SetFreeMovement.com/Freedom-Sunday

Read our book
Purchase a copy at: 
FreeMethodistBooks.com/product/set-free

Help us sustain this work 
Sign up at: SetFreeMovement.com/Give-Monthly

Buy OUR t-shirts 
100% of profits are re-invested in the work of Set 
Free. Shop at: ShopSEEDmarket.org/set-free

Join or start a Set Free team
Many of our teams operate out of Free Methodist 
churches. Engage yours today! 
Email us at team@setfreemovement.org 

Buy fair trade coffee 
from Camano Island Coffee (Set Free receives 10% of 
your purchase): CamanoIslandCoffee.com/SetFree

SHOP ON AMAZONSMILE
Select "Set Free Movement" and we receive a 
portion of your purchase (at no additional cost to you!)
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